
bucket of mini doughnuts / 8.

greek yogurt jar / 7.
house-made granola, fresh fruit, bee local honey

avocado toast / 9.
charred rustic bread, toasted pepitas, durant oil drizzle, radish, fresh herbs, lemon zest

salmon toast / 15.
house smoked salmon, fresh dill, capers, pickled red onions, whipped gina marie cream cheese,  
charred rustic bread

breakfast board / 17.
selection of local cheeses, cured meats, fresh & dried fruits, olives, bee local honey, crusty bread

the classic market breakfast sandwich / 11.
two eggs over medium, red hills market whiskey pepper bacon, sharp cheddar, spinach

chef’s omelette / 14.
seasonal ingredients

huevos rancheros / 16.
pork carnitas, refried beans, ranchero sauce, sunny side egg, avocado, josper kiss

biscuits & gravy / 14.
buttermilk biscuits, chorizo gravy, wild mushrooms, two poached eggs

the hotel classic / 12.
two eggs, bacon, breakfast potatoes

breakfast bowl / 14.
quinoa, chickpeas, seasonal vegetables, charred eggplant purée / add an egg / 3.

soon to be classic french toast / 13.
lemon curd, blueberries crushed hazelnuts, maple syrup

market jojo’s / 8.
ketchup, green garlic ranch

deviled eggs / 6.
scallions, wasabi, smoked steelhead roe

netarts bay oysters / 18/34.
lemon, champagne mignonette

meat & cheese board / 20.
local artisan cheeses and meats, house mustard, pickles, crusty bread

the classic jumbo prawn cocktail / 15.
fresh grated horse radish cocktail sauce
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chicken & donuts / 12.
a bucket of fried chicken and mini donuts

the atticus hotel burger / 16.
tomato-bacon jam, fried onion, little gem lettuce, cheddar, charcoal fired jo-jo potato wedges,  
house bleu cheese dip

chef andrew’s favorite snack / 19.
fried chicken thigh, 3 netarts bay oysters, glass of bubbly

crispy and spicy fried chicken / 18.
two thighs, house-made ranch, scotty’s hot sauce, fridge pickles, lumpy mashed potatoes

meatloaf sandwich / 17.
bacon-wrapped meatloaf, mushroom stuffing, potato purée, tomato jam, sunny-side egg
+ seared foie gras  / 5.

the market roast beef sandwich / 13.
blue cheese, caramelized onion, house potato chips, charcoal fired jo-jo potato wedges, house bleu cheese dip

clam chowder / 12.
secret recipe & so good! crusty bread

charcoal roasted beet salad / 15.
new potatoes, smoked whitefish, pickled mustard seed, bitter greens, ricotta

shrimp and smoked scallop louie / 20.
“the king of salads”, oregon pink shrimp, smoked bay scallops, coal charred asparagus, smoked avocado,  
deviled egg, house Louie sauce

sides 
two slices of red hills market whiskey pepper bacon / 4.
two eggs any style / 4.
side of breakfast potatoes / 4.
toast / 3.

drinks
coffee / 3.5
oj / 3.25
grapefruit / 3.25
rhk bloody mary / 10.
mimosa / 10.
glass of tiny oregon bubbles - rms / 19.

served 7am - 4pm every weekend


